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"fiRAVY-UP" THE FRIENDLY FRUIT J i 

“Welcome Stranger”, beckon* 

-or 

tea* 

at least that’s the way the legend goes. 
Indies started the whole thing off by 

tops oyer hut entrances 
the idea, took it to S; 

picked up by the English. Coli 
fruit-sign beck to this side of the 

ptoe- 
__ _ _ inthe- 
by placing pineapple 

to welcome strangers, 
and from there it' 

_brought the friendly- 
ocean by carving-pineapples 

■over 

a delicious 

doorways and into gateposts. ; ... 

good tradition’s worth saving welcome in spring with 
Icious dinner party starring Chicken-Pineapple Batons. The 

.roll-ups take a bit of doing but the savory mushroom gravy Ja 
Just a can-opener away. Perfectly seasoned and thickened canned 
gravy is truly a hostess helper. Try it.,. not only for company 
rare but for family fare too. It’s a great timesaver. 

Round oat your festive, affair with hot buttered rice 
-plump raisins, spinach salad tossed with sesame seed drea_ 
and hSrd rolls. Baked Alaska could be your grand finale. How- 
ever, if you’re feeling less bold, cool pudding or refreshing sher- 
bet will be just as pleasing. 

->***—•' CHICKEN-PINEAPPLE BATONS 
2 whole. chicken breasts 

^kinned ah§°bcMBd’ 
1 can (16 to 20 ounces) pine- 

apple spears, drained 
2 tablespoons seasoned flour 
•% cup chopped onion 

% teaspoon allspice 
2 tablespoons butter or mar- 2 tablespoon 

1 can <i&6 16% ounces) mush- 
room gravy 

2 tablespoons brandy 
Toasted slivered almonds 

Flatten chicken with meat hammer dr edge of heavy saucer. 
Place pineapple spears in center of each chicken piece; roll up 
and fasten with todthpick or skewers.. Dust with flow. In skilletj 

i or' 
___ ■■ 

_ 
; with 

almonds. Makes 4 to 6 servings. 

GARDEN 

By M. £. GARDNER, N. C. State University 

“What is meant by chlorosis 
and how can this condition be 
treated when occurring on azalea 
plants?” 

When azalea, leaves lose their 
normal green color and become 
yellowish the^ are spoken of as 

being chlorotic. Sometimes the 
.yellowing .follows a rather def- 

inite pattern with the midrib, 
and veins remaining green and 
other-parts of, t&e surface turn- 
ing yellow. 

This lack of normal leaf color 
develops as a result of a trace 
element deficiency and is not 
associated with a disease organ- 
ism. These trace element defic- 
iences are becoming rather wide 
spread in many crops and1 bring 
into focus the importance of pro- 
per nutrition. 

The most common form of 
chlorosis on azaleas is caused 
by the lack of available iron 

brought about by a soil reaction, 
pHhy which is too high or sweet. 
The iron defiency symptom is 
further aggravated in soils 
which are wet and poorly aerat- 
«d- 

For correction, the first and 
most obvious step is to adjust 
the soil' reaction, or pH, by* us- 

ing either aluminum sulphate or 

sulfur, to a pH of about 5.0. A 
soil test will be necessary in 
order to make this adjustment 
intelligently.. 

'Another method correcting 
the chlorotic condition is the 
use of iron chelate (Key-late). 
Chelates are made from organic 
.compounds and are considered 

to'be stable and water soluble. 
They are effective sources of 
trace element correction in plant 
nutrition. Mix the iron chelate 
with water according to instruc- 
tions on the container. The so- 
lution can be sprayed on the 
plant or sprinkled! over the 
plants with a watering can,, 

While iron chlorosis is the 
most common deficiency symp- 
tom on azaleas in most soils, 
chlorosis may also appear op 
plants grown in clay soils due to 
a deficiency of magnesium. Tins 
condition can be corrected by 
spraying, or sprinkling with one 
ounce of magnesium sulphate 
(Epsom salts) in 2 gallons of wa- 
ter. 

In answering this question I 
do not wish to cause confusion 
because nematodes attacking the 
root system may also cause a 
condition resembling iron defic- 
iency chlorosis. In one case the 
nematode interferes with the 
absorption of all nutrients while 
in the other case the soil' reac- 
tion make? the iron unavailable 
to the plant. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE 
NORTH CAROLINA 
JONES COUNTY 

Under ana by 
povfer of sate 
certain deed of 
by 

Use "lober-free" 
Garments Says f 
Clothing Specialist 

To- make your spring and 
summer days as free from cloth- 
ing care as possible,1 shop for 
garments that can practically 
take care of themselves,* advis- 
es Dorothy Barrier, extension 
clothing specialist, North Caro- 
lina State University. 

And it’s possible to have cloth- 
-es that are almost “labor-free” 
if you watch for certain features 
as you shop. 

For example,' many perma- 
nent press jeans and play cloth- 
es can be machine washed* tum- 
bled dried and never heed to 
he pressed. Also, many perma- 
nent press garments now fea- 
ture a soil release finish. Watch 
for it. It makes oily spots and 
stains easier to remove. 

Then to keep summer patch- 
ing at a minimum, look for rein- 
forced! play ahfl wqrk clothes. 
Knees, of jeans come with an 
extra layer of fabric fused right 
inside the leg. And! many work' 
garments have extra stitching, 
especially at the areas where 
then? is the most strain. 

Summer wash days seem to 
come more often because of 
the extra outdoor activities. So, 
summer colors should be able 
to stand extra launderings. 

Look for vat dyed items, fif 
you want the color to last. Or 
acme labels will indicate that 
the color is at least safe to wash 
with other clothes. If it isn’t 
labeled for color fastness, you 
may find yourself with many 
time consuming hand-washing 
jobs. 

Watch the label for shrinkage 
control, too; Miss Barrier says. 
If the garment is labeled “san- 
forized” it won’t shrink more 
titan one per cent. If the claim 
is for not more than three per 
cent, you may find that gar- 
ment a struggle to get to after 
the first washing. 

It adds up to this: As you shop 
for warm weather wear, you’ll 
do well to select clothes that 
are able to “take it,” and still 
look good with the least amount 
of care, Miss Barrier concludes. 

day of November, 1968, and re- 
corded in Book 152, Page 649, 
in the Office of the Register of 
Deeds of Jones County, North 
Carolina, default having been 
made in the payment of the in- 
debtedness thereby secured and 
said deed of trust being by the 
terms thereof subject to fore- 

ieuadersigned Trustee 
tin; sale at public auc- 

tje highest bidderfor 
[ Courthouse dojpr in 
orftf Carolina, irf 12 

noon, on the 12hh day of May, 
1969, the property conveyed in 
said deed of trust, the same ly- 
ing and being in Jones County, 
North Carolina, and more par- 
ticularly described as follows: 

Lying and being in Trenton 
Township, Jones County, North 
Carolina, adjoining the lands ol 
George Alfred Williams and 
wife, Ed Johnson, and Rural 
Paved Road 1124. 

Beginning at a stake on th« 
eastern right of way, of said 
Rural Paved Road Number 1124 
end runs thence with G*or0« A 
Williams southard lino 83.4! 
yards to a stake, thence a south 
erly direction and parallel witl 
said. Rural. Pived Road Numbei 
1124, 29 yards to a state, thon« 
wostwardly and parallel wjtf 
the' first line -83.45 to the righ 
of way of Rural PavedRoidNo 

■^4 Rural Payed Road No. 112- 
29 yards to the point of Begin 
imSam ■■■*&& 

1 For source of title see 

Othf Editor* Say 
MONTGOMERY INDEPENDENT 

m. 
It is nol possible to look at 

your watch'now without making 
* itoental translation between 
Daylight Savings time amt Cen- 
tral ■fizjie^Tbip page had meant 
to let daylight Saying Time 
come In this year without mak- 
ing anjr surly comments. But 
since somebody raised the ques- 
tion, yes, Dkylight Saving Time 
is communist inspired. By ren- 
dering, Americans gjoggy from 
gettng up an hpur earlier, the 
communists hope for an easy 
takeover. If they invade, It ,will 
be some morning at 7 o’clock, 
daylfght sawing time., 

FIRST CITiZENS PROMOTES 
BREWER 

Edwin Ray Brewer, manager of 
First-Citizens Bank and Trust 
Company’s installment loan de- 
partment in the Kinston office, 
has been elected assistant vice 
president by action of the board 
of directors. 

Safecracker Aborts 
An amateur safecracker's mis* 

sion Monday night aborted when 
the welding equipmenf he had 
stolen ran out of fuel. The weld- 
ing gear Kad been stolen from 
Guy Warren's shop on West 
Bright Street and carted to the 
office of Mitchell Wooten Courts, 
a branch Of the Kinston Hous- 
ing Authority. There apparently 
the welding rig ran out of gas 
about time the cracksman went 
work on the safe. Some damage 
to safe resulted but nothing was 

lost. -t 

HOME ECHOES 
? — Do the dark outer leaves 

of lettuce have more food value 
than the inside leaves? It’s the 
dark leaves that are rich in 
iron, calcium and Vitamin A 
in lettuce, cabbage, etc. Trim 
these leafy vegetables sparingly 
to retain maximum food value. 

? — Why are muslin sheets 
usually cheaper than percale 
sheets? Muslin sheets are less 
expensive in cost because the 
thread count is lower' r 

? — What,/do you mean by 
the threat count in sheets? Look 
for a high thread count (the 
sum of the number of crosswise 
and lengthwise threads in a 

square inch of fabric). A high 
count of 180 threads per square 
inch or more will give greater 
strength than a lower count, 
such as 140. 
? — When is the size of a sheet 
determined? The size will be 
the .size before ;hemming. Top 
.hems are usually three inches 

ject to allj outstanding end un- 
paid taxes. ; 

This the 4th day of April, 1969. 
ROY M. BOOTH 
Trustee 

Booth, Osteen, Fish, Adams 
and Damaron 
Attorneys at Law 
Edgeworth Building 
Greensboro, North Carolina 
JJ-4-17,24; 5-1,8 

SENATOR SAM 
Ckmtimiedfram page 1 

at a university convocation and 
defined the perimeters off stu- 
eral days ago. Or. Jenkins spoke 
dent conduct which the State 
University at Greenville will tot 
erate. He said >tth refreshing 
forthrightness: 

“This campus trill not become 
a rest haven for the indolent, a 
correctional Institution for the 
undisciplined, a remedial insti- 
tution for the untrained, and 
most emphatically it wiH not be- 
come a sanctuary for the law- 
less...Thet few Individuals on this 
campus who have intimated that 
buildings might, be burned 
sbopuld hear this and hear 
it clearly, force will be met 
with force, and lawlessness shall 
be prosecuted to the full extent 
of the law.” 

Hr. Jenkins went on to point 
out something that may have 
been lost sight of in the rash of 
headlines that have told of cam- 

pus disorders. He? stated that ev- 

ery student at East Carolina re- 
ceived a taxpayer’s scholarship 
of at least $801 and that of the 
67 students who were immedi- 
ately petitioning the University 

Sth a wide range of “demands”, 
received additional financial 

aid ranging from $300 to $1,- 
846 per year. 

Dr. Jenkins did not close the 
door to cha^g®, but he warned 
the students that the# will foe 
held' responsible for their ac- 
tions. I wish to applaud his sen- 
sible action. There is much need 
today for frankness as well as 
fairness about the responsibili- 
ties which individuals bear in 
our society. As Dr. Jenkins ays, 
our institutions are not perfect, 
but remedies should be consid- 
ered “only through regular and 
orderly channels.” 

The crucial question is wheth- 
er we- are willing to permit ev- 

ery means to destroy our edu- 
cational system which offers the 
best hope of civilization’s sur- 
vival in a perilous world. In con- 
trast to the tragedy at Cornell, 
Dr. Jenkins offers a sensible al- 
ternative for our administrators 
to follow. 

wide on muslin sheets and four 
inches wide on percale. Bottom 
hems will vary in width between 
one and one half inches. 

? — How can 1 keep salad 
vegetables crisp for the picnic? 
These salad vegetables travel 
well In a crisper pan or plastic 
bag with some ice cubes. 

DEATHS 
Harold Sandarson 

Funeral services were held 
Saturday for Harold Sanderson, 

of Pink Hitt route 2, who 
lay; 

^Whiorar services were held 
Monday for William Lee, 47 
disabled World War Two vet- 
eran,- who died at his home on 
Route 1 Pink Hill last Saturday. 

James Ejlis Bryant 
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday for James Ellis Bry- 
ant, 70, of Trenton who died 
over the weekend. 

The same thoughtful consideration and 
complete dignified sendee is accorded all 
regardless of the cost of the funeral selected. 
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